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E a s t l a n d
By Virgil E. Moor*

We have a problem on our 
hands here in Eastland. It’s the 
Ptoblem of securing part-time 
*ork for our students and full- 
time work for our graduates.

We have a number of students 
who are hunting summer jobs, 
and who are apparently having a 
hard time of it. We know that 
somewhere in Eastland there is a 
l.eed for these young boys and 
fjri*. Nothing means more to a 
city than keeping its youth at 
home. We repeat, as we have 
many times before, that our chil
dren are our future. Do we keep 
them here or send them packing 
to Dallas?

Wh can’t think o f any other 
way to help, so we would like to 
make this offer. Any area student 
who is lookjpe for a job can come 
hy The (or drop us a
signed le t ^ je jn d  give us a clas- 
rified ad of not more than 15 
words which outlines their abili
ties. We will print the ad, absol
utely free, three times. We think 
it might get some results. It won’t, 
hurt to try.

— vem—
Well, it looks like we are going 

to have a chance to see which one 
of our civic organisations has the 
most on the ball. We liked the 
suggestion Roy Turner, minister 
of the First Christian Church, 
made in his letter published in the 
Eastland Iron and Metal Co. ad 
Thursday. He suggested, as you 
probably remember, that East- 
land each month honor a "man of 
the month,”  with the different 
civic clubs sponsoring the pro
gram. He further suggested that 
The Telegram print a run-down 
of the "man o f the month”  with 
his picture.

"W e’ll buy that Roy, and hope 
the civic clubs do.

See by the big city press that 
a Dallas businessman has receiv
ed authorisation from the Com
munications Commission to oper
ate a new channel 19 TV station 
at Brownwood. That may mean a 
larger variety o f programs for 
local viewers.

Eastland Men 
To Attend Guard 
Camp In Inly

Enlisted personnel and officers j 
o f the Ranger branch o f the Na-1 
tional Guard are preparing to em- j 
bark on their annual two-weeks i 
summer training period at Fort | 
Hood July 8.

Duripg the two-weeks training . 
the personnel will fare some o f the I 
military’s sternest tests, short o f  i 
war. The training is so realistic I 
that even at times it resembles 
actual fighting.

preparations are made during] 
the first week at the summer camp : 
to meet the climax o f the entire 
operation which includes maneuv
ers during the final half o f the 
affair.

Nearly 60 guardsmen from this 
area will travel with the Ranger : 
group.

The vanguard o f approximately 
34,000 Reserve and National 1 
(iuard troops scheduled to train at 
Fort Hood during the summer will j 
arrive at the North Fort garrison , 
area Sunday. j

First arrivals in the program 
will be members o f  the 112th Arm- I 
ored Cavalry Regiment, Texas Na- | 
tional (iuard, under command of 
Col. Frederick H. Weston, and the 
90th Infantry Division, U. S. 
Army Reserve, commanded by 
Brig. Gen. James Rudder.

These units, with a combined 
strength o f about 6,400 men, will 
train two weeks.

The 90th represents the central I 
and eastern sections o f  the state. ! 
The 112th comes from the western 
past o f Texas .

Tne two units will leave Fort 
Hood June 17, the day the 100,- 
000-man 36th Infantry Division is 
scheduled to begin training there.

U. S. Army Reserve units to 
train will include the 368th Engi
neer Group, the 406th Engineer 
Brigade, Military Government 
units o f the Fourth Army Area, 
the 95th Infantry Division, 420th 
Engineer Aviation Brigade, the 
382nd Engineer Company (Pipe
line), and the 954th Engineer 
Company (Pipeline).

City Gets Light
Rainfal! Friday

M  HELPVRS— It take* $1,250 to get your name on -  1 
the ballot for Governor of Texas. And Democratic money, 
candidate Ralph Yarborough (right), shown paying 
Ha fee in cash to George Sandlin, Secretary of the 
State Democratic Executive Committee, almost didn’t 
«iake It. He paid on the last day, telling Austin re
porters that three days earlier ha didn’t have the

( Austin Sts 1st n un -Un it ed Front)
He said some 900 supporters contributed for 

the fee, in $1, $5 and $10 bills. Yarborough said if 
present trends continue he will win in the first pri
mary July 28. Among his first official acts, he said, 
will be a recommendation for raising Texas’ “ shame
fully low" old age assistance payments.

Majestic Theatre tickets are 
waiting at The Telegram for L«- 

I Roy Patterson, J. L. Williamson, 
Mrs. F. T. Isbell, H. F. Ferrell 
and Ada V. Cox.

Lions, Comets Score Wins In 
Little League Games Thursday

Mere Moisture 
May Fall Today
-W eatherman

Twenty-one hundred* o f an inch 
■ of rain full here Friday nipht and j 

early Saturday morning during a 
thunderstorm, which caused light' 
to flicker on and o ff  in some sec
tions o f the city.

The local shower was lighter 
than those in several sections in 
this area. Ci ro had half an inch 
and Old n reported .33. Hanger 
had only a tract?, however.

The weatherman was predicting 
more rainfall Saturday night and 
possible showers Sunday.

Heaviest rainfall in this area 
; fell at Baird, which reported 1.70.
I Strong winds and a trace of rain 
! was reported there.
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K N EED ED : SH O C K  A B S O R B E R S -  Knobby knees of Air
Force pereonnel. left, attract a quizzical glance from Airwoman 
2/C. Pat Pickett, right, at Manhattan Beach Air Force Station, 
N.Y. The three stalwarts model the new, abbreviated summer 
uniforms intended for base-or-duty station wear only. The 
men are. from left: Lt. Allen Claire; Lt. Larry Rappaport; 
M/Sgt. Vincent Anderson

Here we go again!
Our neck get* stuck out further 

than anyone’s in Eastland, but 
then it’s just because w* get paid 
to «•> what we think, we suppose. 
Anyway, it looks like to ua that 
Little I.eague baseball here Is get
ting hurt by hiding the rule book.

We mean by that, that the Mil
lie  on time is being completely 
disregarded. Take Thursday night 
for instance. The games tfot un
derway at 6:30 p.fn. and wore not 
completed until 10‘:15. Thkt's 
three hours and 30 minutes of 
ball playing. The same thing hap
pened last Monday, the only dif
ference being that the last game 
wfcsn’t over until a little later. ]

The rule book plainly Stater, 
that no inning shall begin after 9 
p.m. We may be mixed up, but it 
seams useless to us to have a rule 
book if you are not going by it.

There are a lot o f things to 
consider., K .Ainstance. Boyt get

■ ------'  t long and that
, p back that state- 

_ int to the fact that 
two boys were injured after 10 
p.m. Thursday, and they are the 
only two youths to be injured af
ter 10 p.m. Thursday, and they 
ere the only two youths to be In
jured so far. They just don’t 
think as fast that late at night, 

they don't get out o f the way 
the ball like they do earlier, 

there's the neighbors 
the park, to say nothing of 

parents and volunteer work- 
who have to work for almost 

hours after already putting 
a full day.
We are for Little League ball. 

Rut we remember that the main 
object of the game is to teach 
hoys good sportsmanship. 'You 
don’t do it by shoving the rule 
book in your pocket. You cannot 
hedge a little on the rules. If you 
break one, sooner or later you 
will break ’em all.

the Bulldogs 12-9, while the
Comets used a big fifth inning to 
outscore the Medics 18-13 in the 
nightcap.

The first game o f the night 
Bitted the Lions against the Bull
dogs, who were both undefeated 
going into the game. The Lions 
spotted the Dogs a 9-2 lead, and 
then rallied in the bottom of the 
third to score three runs, again in 
the fourth to score four, and still 
again in the fifth for three more.

It was Hub ha Hunter who was 
the star o f the night. Playing bril
liant ball at second base. Hunter 
pounded out two home runs across 

the 1 t*le *ence pace the victors, 
two I Clark Connor started on the 

trophy cases, an eleetrie clock | mound for the Lions, hut was 
system, an electric drinking foun- pulled in the top o f the thin! at
tain, a large globe, maps, and a ! ter the Dogs tied the game 2-2. 
set o f  citizenship charts. j Connor faced four men in the in-

Total amount of the gifts havejning. Tom Lovelace grounded out 
amounted to more than $1,000. | to second ^base as lead o ff  batter 
This year’s gift will assist in and then Jimmie lew is singled, 
erecting a sign on U.S. Highway 1 Eat Westbrook drew a walk and 
80 foe the college. | Connor had a 3-1 count on Harold

R. L. Willis has sponsored the ‘ Evans when Bobby Cartwright

The Lions moved to the top o f | The Bulldogs really jumped or 
the standing* in Eastland Little i Cartwright. The first eight men 
League play Thursday night by 
coming from way behind to down

vright, who pitched shutout ball

College To Get 
$300 Donation 
From local Gronp

The International Relations 
Club o f Ranger Junior College 
will donate about $300 to the 
college this year, it has been, an
nounced.

The club annually donates some 
gift or amount o f rash to 
school. Gifts have included

in the last two frames, while I.ove- 
he faced reached ba.-e safely,asthe lace, who gave up just three runs, 
righthander gave up five hits, and was charged with the loss, 
two free base.- and his teammates I

tired Uj
late aUV
nient up

club for the past ten year*.

Calvary Baptist 
Charch Revival 
Begins Sunday

A revival at the Calvary Bap
tist Church, 205 North Oak 
Street, will begin here Sunday 
with Rev. Norman Towles 
Westland doing the preaching.

Services will be held each eve
ning, with prayer service at 7:30 
and preaching at 8 p.m.

Rev. Harl L. Williams, pastor, 
invited everyone to come hear 
some “ old time Baptist preach
ing,”  saying, “ there is a differ
ence.”

came in as reliefer.

Mrs. McWhorter 
Token By Death

Word has been received in 
Eastland o f the death on May 28, 
1956, of Mrs. T. S. McWhorter of 
Meridian, Mississippi.

committed one error. By that 
time the score was 9-2. The Lion 
infield pulled o ff  a perfect dou
ble play on the next play, however, 
to retire the side. Westbrook 
grounded to first, where first 
baseman C liff Thomas stepped oil 
the bag and threw to Bubba Hunt
er at second.

That was all the scoring for the 
Dogs in the game though. The 
Lions pulled a rally o f  their own 
in the bottom o f the inning, get
ting three runs o f f  a two run 
homer by Elijah Govun and a 
single by Elmo Weh-ter.

In the fourth frame, with Love
lace replacing starter Mike Thorn- 
ell on the mound late in the in
ning, Ihe Lions got four more 
runs. This time Weldon Thomas 
and Dubba Hunter, who had hom- 
ered in the first frame, got singles. 
In the fifth, Hunter knocked an
other homer and Lesley Varner 
rapped out a clean single to 
spark the victors to three more 
runs. Winning pitcher was Cart-

Comets Down Medics
I In the second game, a free-for- 
all developed. The Medics jumped 

, into a three run lead in the bot- 
' tom of* the first and had pushed 
; the lead to 7-2 hy the end o f the 
i serond frame. Going into the top 
I o f the fifth the score was 8-:: jn 
I the Medics’ favor, hut then the 
; Cpmets went wild to score 14 
I run* in the fifth. R. D. Abies got 
, the only extra bast1 hit o f  the 
I game, pounding Ant a double for 
the victors. Terry Moore, starting 
pitcher for the victors, gave way 
to R. D. Abies in the fourth, and 
the Comet star faced only six bat
ters in the next two innings.

The Medics rallied in the bot
tom o f the sixth, however, to 
score five runs o ff  two hits. Abies 
was the winning pitcher and 
George Kimhler was the loser. 
The Comets got 11 hits while the 
Medics got Just five.

That fire run Friday was a grass 
fire behind MacMoy’* store which 
got out of control. No damage re- 

! suited, but firemen reminded 
Eastlanders to be extremely care
ful when lighting grass and trash 

I fires .

I . ---- „ , . IEastland County Commissioners 
i will hold their regular meeting 
i here Monday'morning beg nning 
I at 9 a m. in the commissioners 
I courtroom.

93-Year-Old 
Woman Dies At 
Mingus Today

A peanut demonstration will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. Monday on the 
J. B. Caudle farm six miles east 
of Rising Star.

I Eastland Rotarians meet Mon
day at noon ami Lions meet Tues
day at noon.

31
j pas-ed av 
I residence 
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Father 01 
Ranger Woman 
Dies Friday

EYSCHLA'
INSURANCE AGENCY

ENo.^S:d» S iusr. Phone 173 
Prekerts tb» Weather Rrpcr t

The regular City Commission 
meeting will be held Thursday of
this week.

Sheriffs Posse 
Wins Trophy

The Eastland County Sheriff’s 
Posse brought bark the first place 
trophy from Brec ken ridge, t h i s  
week.

The county riders won the 
trophy for being the best riding 
group in the rodeo parade.

nney was born Feb. 20, 
ireen County. Mo. She 
Gordon in 1880 and to 

1905 where she had 
home since that time, 

i married Aug. 7, 1879 
Kenney, who preceded 
h in 1918.

She is survived by one non, 
Rollie Kenney >f Mingn-. two 
daughters. V is. Maude A. Rigshv 
o f  I.aHuh-a, Calif., Mrs. V. E. 
Gustavou- o f Fort Worth; two 

I brothers. Doc and George P. 
j Young, both o f  Sonngfield, Mo.; 
| one sister. Gertrude Young of 

Willard, Mo.; 15 grandchildren, 
i 44 great-grandchildren, 17 great- 
1 great-grandchildren.

Funeral service- are pending at 
the Killingsworth Funeral Home.

BILL ELKINS
local man’s nephew

Clear to partly cloudy and con- 
John H. Leonard, 73, o f 913 tinued hot Saturday and Sunday.

«  s. i.rL . :   i Churchhill Rd. in Fort Worth, and Slight chance for showers both
Mrs. McWhorter was the■ sister fathpr of M„  Bi„  An(iersoI, o f days. High temperature both day.

o f Mrs. E. M. Grimes, form er, „ -------- .............................................. 95 t .  98 degrees. Low Saturday
night 70 to 75.o f ! resident o f Eastland, and has vis

ited here many times and has a 
host of friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grimes now re
side at 1004 Malcolm, Franklin, 
La.

BE SURE— SEE 
Don Piaraon Olds-Cadillac 

Eastland
Quality Cara at Voluma Pricaa

Bill Anderson of 
Ranger, died Friday noon at Fort 

j Worth.
Funeral services will be Mon- 

day at 10 a.m. at Owens-Brumley 
Funeral Home in Fort Worth. Rev. 
Lavender will officiate at t h e

, sendees.

AIR CONDITION 
ANY CAR— 3 HOURS 

Rag. $400 with 4- cyl. compraasor 
Elect. Clutch $26 Extra 

SPECIAL Only $299 
Don Piorson Olds - Cadillac 

Eaatland

Michael Cushman and Mr*. J. 
C. Poe celebrate their birthdays 
Monday, we learn by checking the 
j»«nd Booster*’ community birth
day calendar.

Postmaster To 
Attend Meeting 
In Waco Tuesday

Mrs. Marcne Johnson - Johnson, 
postmaster here, will attend a 
State meeting for. Postmasters irv 
Waco and on Tuesday evening 
wdll have the signal honor as 
Toastmaster for the final banquet 
to introduce the Assistant Post
master General and Controller, the 
Honorable Albert J. Robertson 
from Washington, the speaker of 
the evening.

Mother of Local 
Man Is Buried

Mrs. Mary Hake, 89, mother of 
E. A. Hake o f Eastland, died 
Thursday at 4:45 in Nashville, III.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
Hake was born Oct. 21, 1867.

_  f o r  —
J °  ^ * D » E''IV *Ir R ,v lv ,1 w r v l c e s  .1 the Calvary £ £ £  I T L S r e J S
tlst Church will bcRin Sunday with Rev. Norman Towles,1

Installment Loam Custom Made 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
M**nk«p F D. I. C

House Trailer 
Overturns Near 
Here Friday

No one was injured Friday 
night when a trailer house over- 

| turned 3*» miles west of Eastland 
Ion Highway 80.
I 1| H i g h w a y  Patrolman Alfred
White said the trailer \va- being
hauled behind a car driven by a

I California man. i

You Bet...
...It’s Hot

You bet it was hot Friday.
For the first time this year 

Eastland had ICO degree plus 
weather, according to James 
Dabney, official U.S. W-ather 
Bureau record keeper here.

Dabney said the mercury 
rose to the 103 degree mark 
shortly before 2 p.m.

Your New Car Financed At Lea
Bank Rates Wltk Yoor—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
M e m b e r  F  D  I C

Dur thanks to/Benny Butler 
Ihd The Rising Star Record. Ben
ge editor and publisher o f the 
■fper. printed the entire stdYy of j 
Ihe Eastland County Memorial |
Hospital’* bistorv In Thursday’*
paper, telling how the hospital was left, doing the preaching. Rev. Harl Williams, right, is past 

(Continued on Tag* 8)

Ltd., Eastland 
Delivery end Convenient 

a. Good Trade-las, tea I

ture tk Carpet, 
Free

THE SORCERER’ S  APPRENTICE—"Sorcerer.” at right, manipulate* controls and his action* 
are duplicated exactly by weird-locking "s lave" Obedient to hi* slightost movement, it help* 
young woman don her coat. No gadget intended for u*e In a science Action movie, the master- 
stave manipulator is designed to perform mechanic*! tasks In dangerous radioactive areas, by 
remote control. It’* a development of General Electric's general engineering laboratory at 
Schenectady, N Y.

Congressman At 
Large Candidate 
Visits Eastland

Pill Elkin of Dallas, candidate 
i for congressman - at - large, visit- 
[ ed here today in his effort to take 
i a personal campaign for election 

I to all 254 counties in Texas.
Elkins, a nephew o f Ben Ham- 

r.er o f Eastland, ia traveling alone 
in a pickup truck equip,>ed with 
a public address system and a 

i large -urn. He -aid that hi* big
gest problem is that not many of 
the votrn are familiar with the

* office o f congressman - at - large. 
After the 1950 census Texas was 
allowed 22 instead of 21 congress-

i men, but (he leg-stature has not 
| red ,-tricted the state, so one con- 
i pressman is elected “ at - large.”
I The 38-yenr-olrl businessman la 
I running on a "Three-R" platform:
! Restrict foreign aid; Remove gov- 
i eminent waste; and Reduce in* 
j come taxes. “ My platform is just 
as simple, yet just a* fundamen
tal as the original 3 RV," he said.

I “ The two greated danger* to
* America are communism and 
I bankruptcy. I consider it ridicu- 
j ious to continue to give our 
I money to those countries w ho in 
| turn aid the communist*. Remem

ber how our scrap iron came back 
fiom Japan?!’ he asked.

Elkins is particularly viperous 
in his attaek on government 
waste and high income taxes. "By 
the simple use o f honest and effi
cient business methods, 25 cents 
of every income tax dollar can be

I saved. It's past time to demand 
full value for our tax dollar* 
whether they «re suent.iu foreign 

j countries, for defense programs, 
or for domestic projeS't.x," Elkin* 
said. _ ,

1 Elkin* sees born and raised in 
i Killeen in Bell County and ha 
! went to srhool in Waco and Tenv 
■ pie. He attended h"th the t ’ r'vee-
[ *:ty o f Texes and Text* A. A M. 
i Hr is the father o f two hay* and 
i a girl.
1 H# i* a pn*f state commander 

of the American f eglon and a 
' past post rraunander of Hie -Vet- 
p ig ", o f Fiyremn Wars, n -  nt**^

I bax been active In the Bov P rents, 
the Y  M e.A .. chamber o f eotn- 

. m< rcc and other civic activities 
and service club*.

mmm
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Flood* m lt*e » * k t  of Europe's 
tooi^l m ii-iriilui)i winter have 
made thousands homeless alone 
Ue Danube Rjvei in Auilrin and 
loutlein  German;, act'oiding to
a ivpuil Iio«n llaiiMuil

SPECIAL NOTICES

a cr r re i  f o  # u l u f c - 5 » f  —TO**—  r tO fctt—  a#oa «%a cbaractt  <m  n
»

4k

Stated meeting East
land Unl(* No. 4(1, 
Second Thursday aerb 
month, 8 :(HI pm. 

Hear; Van Goeni, W M 
U K. Huckabay, Sec';

:zz Classified Ads..
Card* el Thanks charted ter at rate el $2.00 Each

MISC. FOR SALE -  FOR RENT -
FQ|l SALE-Thirty bases shot FOK RENT: Nicely furnished
fun shells. IS M "**  * shot 12.IK) apartment, 2 roam, private bath, 

hex. Phone 224. Close in, 209 N. Lamar.
FOR RENT: Small unfurnished
house, |20 month 80S W Moss, 
Phone 596 J

-FOR SALE ARra Chalmers com 
* .AMta. 6600 F C. Williamson Rt 

2, Eastland
TOR SALE: One *D-inch (Jrafta- 
oiaa electnc power lawn mower 
complete with tOo tool road Ea- 
.eiiant condition Tan  be seen and 
tested at Pleasant Place Motel

FOKSALC Bred 
*  With ap without 

Stephana.
want of ~_______________ _
FOR SALE ‘ MINNOWS RIG 
Golden Shiners and Red Horses 

4 tpa  Haley, east aide of Oiden

- NOTARY SEALS: At 
Tele;ram Office Supply

FOR SALS: liberty Record Stor
age Ro m *. T d i f i f  O ffice Sup-

Uaunty Histone*. Eastland Tele-

FOR RENT Small furnished 
bouse with garage, bills paid. 
Couple only 211 E. Valley.

FOR RENT Furnished apart- |
meats, air conditioned, 612 W. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: Apartments —  pri
vate hath and entrance, newly 
aecormted, very desirable. 1 hone 
10*»£ W

MASONIC NOTICE
a M a s o n s :  Important

Agjl meeting Thursday nite
V | j V  June 14th. 8 :0U p m.
' v  '  Election of officers.
Please attend.

Henry E. Van Geem, W M 
L. E. Hue Isa bay, Secretary

MISC. WANTED -
FOR WATER WELL Drilling see 
Koy Parker. North Kent Street, 
or Bo* 223, Gorman, Te*.

WANTED: Baby sitting. Mrs. W 
U. Butler, 611 S. Green, Phone 
6 4 S - J . ____________ •__________
NOTICE: I would like to buy 70 
stock goats. Write Tom Carroll, 
Rt. 3, Ranger
NOTICE —  Would you consider 
sell.n£ your producing royalty? 
Write G. M Howard, Box 2486, 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

•Political
Announcements
This paper Is authoriaed to 

-nake the following announce
ments, subject to the Democratic 

i primary election, July 28, 1956. 
For Con (res* 17 th District 

Dan Kralis 
For Uist. Jude#

T M Collie 
For Sheriff

J. B. Williams 
(For Re election)

For County Attorno;
.1 M. Nuessie o
Earl Conner Jr.

Far Aseeeeor-Colloctor 
J. C Allison 

Truly Carter 
For Constable Pci I

Tom C. High 
Porter Woods 

For Coinmiesioaor Pet. I
Tip Arther
W. J. (Bill) Herrington 

For State Senator, 22nd District 
Fin yd Hr* i ha1*

For State Representative,
76th District

Omar Burkett

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE
CITATION BY PUBLICATION \ CITATION BY PUBLICATION

II1K SI ATI. OF TEXAS THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: H. E. Voiland, Dan P. Web-

'ster, J W. Heard, H. L. Hough- TO: H. Auerbach. E. C. Ed- 
ton, l.oti Carr, C. U. Reaves, H. G. monds, C. H. Griffith, S. P. Huett,

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Cart Daniel are their three 
sons and their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. V’ irg Daniel o f Van Nuys, 
California, Mr. and Mr*. Carty 
Daniel and children of Barbour- 
ville, Kentucky, who are al*o visit
ing in the home of her parents,wvrri, a .writ v a t  i ,  »  . nr. i t C K c n ,  n s . we. , w. . • -------------------------- - -  - - -  * ........................

Stinnett, llilas II. Miller, A. M Louis Shellman, J. R. Arnold, and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hood, ami
Shipp, B. W. Teagarden, H. H. the unknown spouses, heirs, dev 

.Ford, Welcome J. Powell, Mr*, isees, «personal representatives, 
' li ving W. Rand, Wallace A. Trum- successors and or assigns of each 
hull, M Goldsmith, F\ C. Doyle, o f the above named persons, De 
J. C. Miiiu*, Central Texas Roy- fendants, Greeting: 

j ulty Association and the unknown YOU ARE HEREBY' CoM- 
1 beneficiaries thereof, and Pleasant MANDED to appear before the 
|Gro\e District Royalties Company Honorable 9lst District Court of 
and the unknown beneficiaries Eastland County at the Court-

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Duniel and 
children o f Dallas.

____ ______________ _______________
ATTEND lH E  CHURCH OP 

YOUR CHOICE EACH aUNDAl

k in n a ir d
Ins. Agency

has Moved From 
Exchange National Bank 

Building to

207 W. M A IN
Next To

CONNF.LLEK COFFEE SHOP 
“ 37 Year* In Eastland

1

thereof, and the unknown spouses, 
heirs, devisees, personal represen
tatives, successors and or assigns 
of each o f the above named per
sons, Defendants.

YOU ARE HEREBY CoM - 
MANUED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Fla.-tland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Tex- 

by filing a written answer at

Oversaw* V tlcrta i W*ic-JM
Karl a»S Bo,d Tar.aer

Post No 4134 
VETERANS

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Moot* 2*4 aad 

4tk Thursday
8:00 pm.

FOR RENT: FWmlshod apartment 
Phone 9688. HiUMde Apartments
FOR RENT: Air - conditioned
duplex, furnished or unfurnished. 
106 F'. Valley, phone 672.
FOK RENT: Furnished 3 room 
house, eir - conditioned, bills paid. 
Close in. 209 W. Patterson.

622 Pina,
FOR IA 1 *|  A.I.C .

UFA »  «■ Crnia-
Hangar

F^)R IA L S i Roper Ranger. G E. 
Refrigerator, Day Bed, and other 
bouse hold articles all in A -1 con
dition. 0. T Hazard, Staff, Phone 
841-J-2.
f o T  SALS: Kitchen range, sepa
rate broiler unit and alee a 
(Ruud| table top water heater, 
hath In good condition Mrs. 8. 
Perteteia. 211 Cypress St , phone 
629 W 244, “

FOR GOOD
USED CARS
Where the “Golden 

Rule" is mors important 
than tho (harp pencil.

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

MOBIL
210

*  Stars 347#
Stronger

*  Lasts 147* Longer 
At the Sign of tbs

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phone 208

M i A j c s f i C

7 M  W iltin  J
4 %

for  M am ie, * 1 

H o n e y ? 1,

Relax in Cool Comfort 
Sunday and Monday

J u

REAL ESTATE *
FOR SA LS' 75-foot lot, South! 
i^ekiawn Phone 220 W E. Coap-

F(J)R SALE: 2 — 100 feet water- 
ft«at tats ar 1 — 200 feet lot. Good 
location on Lake Leon.. Cali 
J52-W 4.

SALE 270 acres, ideal stork 
farm or dairy. Good grass, plenty 
o f ,  water. Good improvements. 
$65 acre J. A. Ferguson, 'Route 
2, Hico.
FOR SALE: Large Three bed
room heme, new roof, plenty 
built-in*, attic fan, plumbed far 
automatic, reinforced foundation 
see to appreciate 1266 S Seaman. 
Terms, possession. Verner W 
Cham bless, Telephone 3079 or 
4S68, p 0. 692, Henderson, Tex- 
as.

FOR SALE: My home. LeRoy Pat
erson, 665 S. Daugherty.
FOR SA LE: New home, 
Stamev, phone 876.

Tom

..heap: 5
Olden. See O. H. Dick 
Office.

at Telegram

FOR SALE: A building for sa le1 
26 by 34. Mrs. H. D. Rider. Box 
23U, Gorman.

FOR SALE
Nice 6 room bouse, 2H  acres 
af land, locatad 3 miles East of 
Aastland. Hogse re-decorated, 
double garage, good well and 

mp, fruit traeA atorm cellar

rs. Lob
Call 2891 Otdan 

or 7*4 Eastland

GroN
O id en

‘̂ Bu s in e s s
' FOR SALE
TM^o r  SALE; Cafe, Fixture* and 
^ E u ild in g  —  Basting capacity 40. 
C M aod  location on U.8 . 180, Breck
i n r i d g e ,  Texas, close In. Plenty or 
i ^Rfcking space. Bargain, must sell. 
- Write Bax 09, Byarkenndge, Tex-

W E | U Y  S C R A P
IRON AMD METAL

Got Our Fricos Before You Sell
WE FAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICLS

W E k PPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

house thereof, in F.astlami, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M. of t he 
first Monday next after the ex
piration o f forty-two days from 
the date o f  the issuance o f this 
citation, same being the 23 day of 
July A. D. 1956, to Plaintiff's! 
Petition filed in said court, on the 
4th day o f June A. D. 1956, in 
this cause, numbered 22,288 on

d i x i e  \
E A S I L A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y

or before 10 o ’clock A. M. o f the the docket o f said court and styled 
first Monday next after the expira- Carl Hood, F’ . C. Hood, E. L. 
tion of forty-two days from the Hood, B. C. Hood, R. L. Hood, A. 
date of the issuance o f this cita- A. Hood, V. L. Peeples, Doris 
tion, same being the 23rd day West and husband L. J. West, 
o f July A I). 1956, to Plaintiff’ s Deorville Blackmln and husband 
Petition filed in said court, on q . w. Blackman, Ila Merrell and 
the 4th day o f June A. D. 1956, husband FT. R Merrell, W. A. Me
in this cause, numbered 22,287 Lean, Mrs. W. P. McLean 111, a 
on the docket o f said court and widow, Geo. Beggs, Jr., Angelique 
styled V. L. Peeples, Roy Vance Graxiano and husband, John A. 
Peeples, P. L. Peeples, Jr., Laura Graziano, W. P. McLean IV, H. 
Peeples, a widow, Doris West and W. Porter, L. F. Suttle, Jr., W. M. 
husband L. J. West, Cecil Peeples, I Jarrell, I. Erlich, Walter Pye. 
Clyde Peeples, W. B. Wright,, H | Ralph Schnitzer, C. H. Havelka, 
T. Wilson, J. P. McCracken, R. A. | Drr E. B. Brandes, M. C. David- 
Hammett, H. W. Porter, L  F. Sut- Son, and Jurbe Oil Company, 
tie, Jr., W. M. Jarrell, I. Erlich, Plaintiffs,
Walter Pye, Ralph Schnitzer, C. v*. H. Auerbach, E. C. Edmonds, 
H. Havelka. Dr. E. B. Brandes, M. j C. H. Griffith. S. P. Huett, Louis
C. Davidson, Jarbe Oil Company, 
Plaintiffs,
vs. H. E. Voiland, Dan P. Web
ster, J. W. Heard, H. L. Hough
ton, Lon Carr, C. B. Reaves, H 
G. Stinnett, Hilas H. Miller, A. M 
Shipp. B. W. Teagarden, H. H. 
F’ord, Welcome J. Powell, Mrs. Irv
ing W. Rand, Wallace A. Trum
bull, M. Goldsmith, F. C. Doyle, 
J. C. Minus, Central Texas Roy
alty Association and the unknown 
benefici arg-, thereof, Pleasant 
Grove District Royalties Company 
and the unknown beneficiaries 
thereof, and the unknown spouses,

I heirs, devisees, personal represen
tatives, successors and or assigns 
o f each o f the above named per
sons, Defendants.

A brief sUtement o f the nature 
o f this suit Ik as follows, to-wit: 
This suit is for the appointment 
o f a receiver to execute an oil and 
gas mineral lease on the interests 
of the defendants in and to the 
hereinafter described land in F'ast- 
land County, Texas, to-wit: 165
acres, more or less, out o f Section 
3, Block 4. H. & T. C. Railway 
Company Survey; as is more fully 
shown by Plaintiff’s Petition on 
file ill this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements o f  law, 

nd the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f said court at East- 
land, Texas, this the 5th day of 
June A. D. 1956.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 
91st District Court F'.asfland 
County, Texas 
By Lavern Key, Deputy.

Shellman, J. R. Arnold, and each 
o f the unknown spouses, heirs, 
devisees, personal represenDtives, 
successors and or assigns o f each 
o f the above named persons, De
fendants.

A brief statement o f the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
This suit is for the appointment of 
a receiver to execute an oil and 
gas mineral lease on the interests 
of the defemDnts in and to the 
hereinafter described land in East- 
land County, Texas, to-wit: 195.5 
acres, more or less, being the 
Northwest 1 4 o f Section 2, Block 
4, H. A T. C. Railway Company 
Survey, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Petition on file in this 
•suit. *

If this ciDtion is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
o f its issusance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac 
cording to requirements o f law. 
and the mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal o f  said court at FDst- 
land, Texas, this the 5th day of 
June A. D. 1956.

Attest: Roy L. I^ne Clerk, 
91st District Court FDstland 
County, Texas 
By Lavern Key, Deputy.

CALL Sul FOR CLASSIFIED

AD SERVICE

Box Office Opens — ....... - ...... .•
First Showing ....... - ...........................
Second Showing .— ...................

FRIDAY • SATURDAY. JUNE 8 • 9

...................................... 7:46
................................... 8:15

. ... . 14:15

Touch »s a desert cactus!

M.o-M hnm.'I

l  agnep [ 
in hi. 

greatest
rote.’

’ t .

JAMES CAGNEY ”  
Tribute To A Bad Man

| a n O mm CO LO N

m  iU K  SUM! MdUUT ft MUM

PLUS: Color Cartoon

SUNDAY - MONDAY. JUNE 10-11

TOM
EWELL
SHEREE
NORTH

THE
L IE U T E N A N T

WORE

S K I R T S
CBM to H U M  .

C IN emaS c o P c
RITA MORENO

k to* wood* *1 M.f* 'Orl'ty 
STlKOPMOMC tOUSO

PLUS Color Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY, JUNE 12 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12— FREE

IT I S N 'T  L O V E  
. . . I T 'S  

H U M A N  <? 
D E S I R E !

covuwaa tocn«(t M
S L IN K

FORD
OLOaiA
G R AM M E
■ ■ o o  CHICK

CRAWFORD
i HUMAN DESIRE

•NreOGAA BUCNAMA80

Jusss r *  Of V  tw NA'tf I8SS4 m  I NW H UUi MU • B| 1 • f» « M  V '*** ME

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Christian Science
The safety and abundance 

which can be experienced through 
reliance on God will be a theme 
developed at Christian Science 
services this Sunday.

Keynoting the lesson - sermon 
entitled "God the Preserver o f 
Man”  is the Golden Text from 
Psalms 37 (39, 4 0 ): “ The salva
tion o f the righteous is o f  the 
Lord: he is their strength in the 
time of trouble. And the Lord 
shall help them, and deliver 
them.”

From “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the fol
lowing (494:10-11): “ Divine Love 
always has met and always will 
meet every human need.”

Selections to be read from the 
King James Version o f the Bible 
will include the following ( Psalms I 
121:8): “ The Lord shall preserve' 
thy going out and thy coming in 
from this time forth, and even for 
evermore.”

yfc*ope Pius XII recently cele
brated his 80th birthday and the 
lX h  anniversary of his corona- 
twin as Iiead of Uie Roman CaUio* 
Be Cttotfv*.!

P H O N E

8 9 4
Air

Conditioner
SALES and 
SERVICE

Wayne Jackson
AUTO SUPPLY

Sub-Zeko
to A 01 tO N  W IIC O N IIN

17 Cu. Ft.
ALL ALUMINUM

U P R I G
F R E E Z X

SPECIAL
*399’5

$16 Per Month

Ranger Frozen Food Center
216 N. Austin Ranger. Texas
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Custom Made 
For Your Car

Beautiful Selection Materials 
Come In ami See

The Trim Shop
E. L. GRAHAM

511 W. Main Eastland

A  S O F T  D R I N K
MADl FROM

REAL ORANGES

K
ORANGE

•ornco st
7 - OP Bottling Co.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto • Farm 

Folio • Bonds

37 r u n  in tbe Insurance 

Buainaaa In Eaatland

i t
Funeral Directors 

HAM NER FUNERAL HOM ES
Ben E. Hamner

Oxygen Equipped . Air Conditioned

Eastland '  Cisco
Phone 17 Phone 166

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANY TIME 
Nominal Cost Burial Insurance 

For The Entire Family J
The Car and it's Companion—
. . . .  The automobile i* useless and harmless without the 
driver. With the driver it may become most useful but never 
harmless. No operator o f an automobile ever fully realises his 
responsibility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns 
on him that he is living in a world with other people, some 
very peculiar, who hive plenty o f  personal and property 
rights. If you drive, drive thoughtfully, but never without 
adequate insurance protection.

EARL BENDER & CO M PANY
Eaatland (Insurance aince 1924) Texas

COMPUTE

K I N G
Phone 42

WRECKER
SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Ph.42
Expert Body Work 

and Painting 
Choice of Colors

M O T O R  CO.
NE Corner Square

Jan Robertson 
Is New Sub Deb 
Club President

Jan Robertson was elected 
president of the New Sub Deb 
Club at a meeting Wednesday in 
the home of Frances Cogburn.

Other officers elected for the 
following three months were Kay 
Culbertson, vice president; Judy 
Hassell, secretary; Charlotte 
Vaught, reporter; l.inda Hucka- 
tay, treasurer and Beverly Moser, 
historian.

Evelyn Jordan and Merle Craig 
met with the new members in 
place or a sponsor.

I Refreshments o f  cookies, ice 
cream and punch were served by 
the hostess.

I The club was adjourned until 
'June 27.

Those present were Frances 
Cogburn, Kay Culbertson, Brenda 
Evans, Einda Huckabay, Beverly 
Moser, Betty Young, Judy Has
sell, Jan Robertson and Charlotte 
Vaught.

Moore About -
(Continued From rage One) 

featured in this month’s Town 
Journal Magazine. He completed 
his compliment to Eastland citi
zens by saying: “ A very fine and 
deserved tribute to the Eastland 
people.”

And we never did get around 
to having our say on the subject 
either.

It'w just what Benny said it 
was, “ a deserved tribute”  to the 
citizens o f Eastland. Eastland 
Memorial Hospital is your hospi
tal. It is here to serve {^astland. 
Remember that, and don’t ever 
say “ they”  when you are talking 
about it. “ They”  is not nearly so 
good a word as “ we.”

Occasionally we have someone 
tap us on the back and ask us to 
be their voice in stating a gripe. 
Now if we happen to agree with 
that gripe and happen to think 
it’s justified (some o f our’s are 
not), then we might air it out. But 
“ leave us not”  make Moore say 
it all. Henry Pullman’s ad this 
month would be a fine place to 
say what you want to say, and as 
far as that goes, The Telegram 
will always print a letter to the 
editor —  providing it’s got your 
name on the bottom o f  it.

— f t m —
One more thing we have to say, 

and then it will be 30 for today.
Lee Harr, editor o f The Ranger 

Times, leaves his post today tc/go  
back to college. Personally we 
already think Lee is over-educat
ed, but he thinks he needs a little 
more "book learning.”  We just 
wanted to note Lee’s leaving, and 
point out to him that Eastland is 
still “ The Home o f Lake Leon.”  
So there, boy!

See you Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hardwick 
and son, Mike, spent the week-end 
in Lamesa and Odessa with friends 
and relatives. Mr. Hardwick re
turned to Eastland Sunday, but 
Mrs. Hardwick and Mike remain
ed in Lamesa the remainder o f the 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. B. Alsobrook.

ALL RISK . . .

P O L I C Y
FIRE - THEFT - COLLISION
• OUTBOARD MOTORS
• BOATS
• BOAT TRAILERS

KINNAIRD
INSURANCE AGENCY

207 W. Main 
“ 37 Years In Eastland”

Dear Sirs:
Your recent article on the naming o f the new Little League field starting my old 

head buzzing. I am sure that all will agree that the only possible name for the field 
would be Wright Field. Jim has provided many long and arduous hours in working for 
the youth of our community. He is truly one o f our "Unsung Heroes.”

Jim is only one of a host of others that spend themselves freely for the betterment 
of Eastland. I would like to propose an idea that would provide recognition for these 
persons. Most o f them would not want attention drawn to the work that they are do
ing but I believe that it is only fair to the community to let Eastland know who are 
really working for civic betterment and not just talking about it.

The following is a rough draft o f how this recognition might come about. I would 
suggest that each of the following organizations— Lions, Rotary, Chamber of Com
merce, Ministerial Association, American Legion and VFW — appoint one of their mem
bers to a town-wide committee with the purpose o f Selecting the Man of The Month. 
The basis of selection must be worked out by the group but it could include such items 
as; the development o f  new business opportunities, the successful conducting o f some 
special drive i. e. Red Cross, United Fund, etc., outstanding activity in the church of 
their choice, special assistance to the program for youth, etc..

I would further suggest that a letter of commendation be drawn up by the coyimit- 
tee to be presented to the Man o f the Month at a regular meeting o f one o f the above 
organizations. At the close o f theTrear, I would suggest that a Man o f the Year be se
lected from the 12 men o f the month, and a special plaque suitably inscribed be pre
sented to him at some town-wide banquet such as the Annual Chamber o f Commerce 
dinner.

I would further suggest that the Eastland Telegram print in full the letter o f com
mendation along with a short biography and picture and also that KERC would tape 
an interview with this personality.

I can think of at least 10 men that I think would qualify for this recognition. As we 
become aware o f the efforts to make our community a better place to live, I believe 
that we will strive harder. We must not “ hide our lamps under a bushel.”

Yours for a Better Eastland— Roy M. Turner, pastor First Christian Church 
Eastland, Texas— A seventeen month resident.

EASTLAND IRON & METAL CO. .
Ph. 270— H »«ry Pullman, Owner— On Hwy. SO— East Main St,

Art Club Meets 
With Mrs. Homer 
White Thursday

Mrs. Homer White was hostess 
to the Thursday Art Club Thurs
day at 2 p.m. in her home, north 
of Eastland.

Following a business session, 
the group sketched, and painted 
landscapes and florals.

Refreshments o f punch cake, 
and ice cream topped with cher- 
ries were served to Mesdames Al- i 
ten Dabney, Bill Lawson, Ott 1 
Hearn, Homer White, W. W. Wal
ters and guests, Mrs. Carty Dan- j 
iel o f Barbourville, Kentucky, 
Mrs. Virg Daniel of Van Nuys, 
California and Mrs. Jean Sut- 
thens and children, Paul and Di- j 
ane of College Station.

The next meeting will be held 
June 21 in the home of Mrs. W. 
W. Walters, 404 West Patterson.

Our repair shop Is vary busy nowadays. Wa can fix up about any 
six# tire— from tires on your car to tha biggest tractor tire. Do you 
old-timers remember the man in tha picture?

When you lay $100.00 or more on the line for a set o f new auto
mobile tires, you hope to get two or three years o f safe and trouble- 
free driving pleasure.

The new Seiberling T-190 is just the tire you are looking for. 
Nylon construction— beautiful white side walls— heavy sides and deep 
treads, and backed by a lifetime road hazard guarantee. Altogether 
the best tire Seiberling has ever made or we have ever sold. We have 
your size in stock— let us show it to you. Jim Horton Tire Service, 4U9 
East Main in Eastland.

Morraine Jones 
Named Worthy 
Matron Friday

Mrs. Morraine Jones was in* 
stalled Worthy Matron o f the 
Eastland Chapter No. 280 at an 
open installation held Friday, 
June 1 at 8 p.m. in the Masonic 
Hall.

Following the invocation, the 
National Anthem was sung and 
the pledge o f allegiance to our 
country’s flag was given by the 
audience.

Mrs. Corrine Weathersby serv
ed as installing officer, Mrs. Mary 
Hancock, chaplain, Mrs. Mary L. 
Barton, marshal, Mrs. Mildred 
Amis, secretary and Mrs. Anna 
Barbara Kinnaird, organist.

Officers installed besides Mrs. 
Jones, were Tom L. Amis, worthy 
patron; Nell Carney, associate 
matron; Garland M. Hargus, as
sociate patron; Pebble Boles, sec
retary: Mary L. Burton, treasur
er; Lillie Sibley, conductress; 
Ruby Denny, associate conduc
tress; Stella Hargus, marshal; 
Christene Beskow, organist; 
Blanche Walker, Adah; Merle 
Dry, Ruth; Earline Wharton, 
Ester; Vaneta Rhodes, Martha; 
Myrtie Anderson, Warder and 
Carl Jones, sentinel.

“ Faith and Love”  is the theme 
Mrs. Jones chose for the year and 
led-white and silver a* her colors. 
She chose a red rose a s . her j 
flower.

Mrs. Fannie Carpenter, Mrs. , 
Ellen Horn, Mrs. Blanche Walk- j 
er and Mrs. Everrella Stetson 
were hostesses for a reception 
following the installation in the j 
banquet room.

Call 601 Far 
Classified Ad Service

Presentation 
Dance Honors 
New Sub Debs

A forma! Presentation Dance 
honored the incoming members of 
the Sub Deb club Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o ’clock in the American 
Legon Hall.

The out-going members o f  the 
club were hostesses to the incom
ing members and quests.

The hall was decorated with 
blankets o f pastel colored nap
kins. The honorees entered a door 
on the stage and were introduced 
by Emma Lee Miller. Jeannie 
Pittman welcomed the guests.

Those being presented were 
Brenda Evans, Beverly Moser, 
Linda Huckabay, Jan Robertson, 
Charlotte Vaught, Frances Cog
burn, Willene Lee, Betty Young, 
Kay Culbertson and Judy Hassell.

Refreshments o f punch and 
cookies were served during the 
dance.

Look Who's New
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Wil

son, 512 South Connellee, are the 
parents o f a boy, Jerry Lynn, 
born June 6 in the Ranger Gen
eral Hospital. The baby weighed 
9 pounds and 14 ounces. His 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Maco Williams ami Mr. Henry E. 
Wilson all o f Eastland.

S P E C I A L !
$5,000 to $50,000
VACATION OR 

TRIP INSURANCE
WORLDWIDE

Auto - Boat - Trmia - Plana

Kinnaird Ins.' 
Agency

N#w Location 207 W. Main

See Us For The

BIGGEST ASSORTMENT
O f Fishing Tackle In Town

• Shakespeai
• Hendon
• Johnson
• Zedco

» r  ~

• Pfleuger
• Langley
• Bronson
• Many Others

A NEW DEPARTMENT featuring everything from 
Rods, Reels, Buckets, Boxes and Nets to the finest 
selection of LURES we’ve ever seen,

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND 
IF i r S  FOR FISHING--WE'VE GOT ITI

Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.
301 W . Main

jdek Elliott. Mgr.
Phone 112 or 1014

Hospital Report
Patients in the Eastland Memo

rial Hospital are:
Mrs. Bridgett Aaron, Crane, 

surgical
John H. Nix, medical 
Martin Kunkel, Olney, medical 
Sudie Groves, medical 
Mrs. Mary Hancock, medical 
John Thomas Casey, Ranger 

medical
Tommy Gooch, Cisco, surgical 
Jessie Pippin, medical 
J. B. Webb, medical 
Nellie Strange, medical 
Charlie Wende, Cisco, medical i 
Millie Huber, Cisco, surgical 
Patients in the Ranger General 

Hospital from Eastland are:
Floyd Elkins, medical 
Mrs. I. J. Killough, medical 
J. D. Early, medical 
Frank Jones, medical 
Mrs. Odis L. McDonald, surgi

cal
Mrs. Albert Fauth, medical

S O C I A L
CALENDAR

J O B B B O a o a o o c
Tuesday, Juno 12

8:00 p.m. —  A call meeting of 
the Order of Eastern Star by the 
worthy matron, Morraine Jones 
for the purpose of installation in 
the Masonic Hall.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*

M. H. PERRY
R tprm ntin i

Southland Life
Life - Retirement Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational • Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalization - Group
Call 173 or 713-J 

107 W. Main • Eaatland

Air
Condition

YOUR CAR.
4«rk IV Unit* Priced From

$295.00
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

Auto Glass
Reolaced

Yes, we fit any and all 
makes. Glass cut and ground 
on the latest glass refinish
ing machine. Windshields re
placed. See us for that glass 
replacement on your auto.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

We Make Year Machine. 
Ju.t Lika New

• Typewriters 
•Adding Machines
• Cash Registers
Ceaspletely Rebuilt aad 

Ref ini.had la Celere

Hail Typewriter Co.
204 S. Seamen

EASTLAND

Buy D IAMONDS from BESk S W ’S 
... and SAVE!! *

Through our excellent source‘ of buying dlamon da?Ate are 
able to bring you Fine Diamonds at aensaUanul prfTha . . .
FOR EXAMPLE . . .

>/2 Carat Diamond Sets ..... ..... $149.50
1 Full Carat Diamond Sets $239.50

Compare in the large* cities—Then See Us—  You'D 
Be Glad You Did!

BESKOW JEWELRY <
Next To Penney's Eastland

We're Authorised Dealers For

ALL HOTPOINT APPLIANCES
Washing Machines — Dryers — Ranges 

Dish Washers — Disposals 
Home Freezers — Refrigerators 

Air Conditioners — Hot Water Heaters
■MB

Call Us For Complete Seretce
On ALL Appliances .«- ..us

SMITH PLUMBING & T 0(
114 S. Seaman Phone 304

-JH'

M A Y T A G
AUTOMATIC AMD CONVENTIONAL

W ASHERS * G A S RANGES
“Wo Sarrteo What Wo SolT

in

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar

____ l 1 8F.

FRANK & EARLE'S LOlftE
LAKE LEON ~

F. C. WILLIAMSON -EDNA EARLE WILI.IA>j|l|oN

BOATS • MOTORS • B’AIT • TACKLt* 
DRINKS • MODERN CABINS

Phone 686-W-3. Ranger RJ\D. 2 Eastland
YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED*"

e . •*;
...........................

Sunday AMemi
*  - • -

CO N N EtlEE

HOTI&

COFFEE
SH O P:

Vegetable Soup Combination Salad

YOUR C H O IC E  $1
Turkey and Dressing 

Fried Chicken 
Baked Ham and Pineapple 

Pork Chops with Applesauce 
Veal Cutlets 

Chicken Fried Steak 
Hamburger Steak 

Roast BeefC ’(f A
Ocean Perch 

Individual Catfish 
DESSERT ***”■ * 

Cake with I^rthit'Co&teJU

OA
rn-rnm

BA'

4*

.0*

jK>

*rvB

I

■ * *

DAN

KftALIS
aw*w *

i Y l

>-■

T

H k . J m _/ i

w

DO NOT FORGET TO VOTE AT THE JULY 
PHILARY FOB THE CANDIDATE OF 

CHOICE
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PUSHBUTTON
Power Flight

The Chrysler and Ply-

mouth have. i|! It's major 

compatitora doo't. Saa and 

driva that* wonderful cart at

BU c 3 f t m TOR

S IN K
S A LE!

All-steel 
YOUNGSTOWN 

KITCHENS 
Cabinet Sink

‘The Honor of Struggle' Will Be 
First Christian Sermon Topic

Lone Star Names 
Darrow Head of 
Distribution

“ The Honor of Struggle”  will 
be the sermon at the 11 a.m. wor
ship service this Sunday in the 
sanctuary of the First Christian 

, Church. The pastor, Roy M.
' Turner, w ill be in the pulpit.

Rev. Turner states in telling of 
this serrrwn: “ God has given to 

. M  the capacity for 
good and evil, and when WO

study by most of the classes will 
be: "The Gospel Overcomes
Paganism," based on Acts 18:23- 
21:16; Ephesians 5:15-18. Excel
lent classes are provided for all 
ages.

Methodists List 
Services For 
Coming Week

services
Church

Joe C. Darrow, a Lone Star Gas
Company vice president, has been . .....................
placed m charge of all d.str.bu for ^  ^  MethoH|Bt 

 ̂t*on properties o f the company, | Were announce*! Saturday 
4 to an annon 1 1 }  C hi usual at

be held fn the 'sanctuary Sunday ‘ Che,t#r L M#y o1 “ ‘nior .The c.l,u" h for \he
recognising following the 11 am  service T h e  I vice president. The properties con- largest attendance this year for

purpose for this meeting is to vote sist o f company - owned and oper- '* ' un"* >- T," ‘ teachers and
choose the good and engage in 1 on a proposed constitution for the j ated gas systems in Eastland and 
battle against the evil, he make- church to be presented by the 450 other pit, „  alKl town!< jn Tex-
u- sharers in His joy .”  The ser- , chairman of the Constitution! Oklahoma Mav -aid
men is based on James 1:2 -  Committee. H. R. "P op”  Garrett. I M _  „
"When all kinds o f trials and Other members of the committee i "  'th headquarters In liallus, 
temptations crowd into your lives, are: Charles Freyschlag and Roy Harrow takes over hi* new as- 
my brothers, don’t resent them as J M. Turner. . signment June 16 after serving
intruders, but welcome them a.- Young people o f the ninth and Bg general manager or the Fort 
friends.”  I Phillips translation.) 'tenth grades will be leaving for ... . _. * rv .  -u -

The church school, under the l  hnstian Retreat on Lake Brown-|

' special committees are 
toward that end.

working

gin classes at the church. Mrs. | 
Milton Day, dean, and a fine 
staff o f workers will be on hand. ]

The classes will last until 11 :45 | 
each day through Friday; there j 
will be a Share program given Fri
day night in Fellowship Hall.

Mrs. Claude Boles will be secre
tary for the school and the fol
lowing names (ire teachers: Mines. 
Hassell, WiUmun, Turner, Hill, 
Little, Perdue, Broussard, Coop
er, Powell, Howell, Massengill,

Presbyterian 
Sermon Subject 
Is Announced i

Morning worship begins at the 
First lYesbyterian Church at 11 
o ’clock. The Rev. Eugene H. Sur
face, minister, announces that the 
sermon - subject will be, “ Revela
tion and Response,”  it being aEvans, and Misses Whatley and

Day. Mr. Lot. peich w ill return | presentation of the essential na- 
this week from Nebraska and ex- ture o f religion. The Bible texts 
pects to meet all the choir mem- I “ re Jeremiah 36:17 and Job 13:- 

Beginners and on up through j l)frg at thp c(,Urch Wednesday I 22.
register f ° r evening at 7:30 for rehearsal. | Sunday church school convenes

superintendency o f W. Q Verner. j « ood at 2:30 p.m. Sunday. They I 
will meet at 9:45 a.m. Subject for will be attending an experimental

—-----------------------------------——— j conference for this age group.
The pastor will be serving as in-Rev. Kimbler To 

Fill Pulpit At 
Baptist Church

from 1951 until January, 1954, 
and a* vice president in charge of 
the division since that date.

Harrow’s successor in Fort
Istruotor in "Christian Recrea- Worth Is A. P Rowland, recently 
tion”  and will also serve as gen- *'*‘’teH '’ ice president, who began 
erel recreation !ea<!er for the con- career with Lone Star in 1!*24. 
ference. Vesper services for Sun- * Harrow, a native of Milford, 
Hay are cancelled due to the pres- * attended the t diversity of Texas
ence o f the pastor at Christian He- *n<* to wor  ̂ ôr * nnc ^tJir 1

i in li*27 as a construction time-.
. .. - i keeper. He was appointed localThe county council o f  the ^ __  . „  r,A. .  . .• r  n vr manager at Hugo, Oklahoma, inChristian wom ens Fellowship ,• „  . >. * . , \ 1932, then held district mana-win meet Monday, June 11th at . . . 4 * 1,4. »■». . Al_. .. '  # 1 (renal assignments at Itasca, Ter- 1the First Christian Church o f Cis- 1 "  „  , .  j .. „ 4 ____ rell and Brown wood until 1946co at 3 p.m. A nursery is provid- . .

cd for young children: IwheB he WM ,ppo,n ,*‘,'  ‘ “ P " 1"*

I Intermediates will 
I Vacation Bible School

The pastor Is attending annual 
conference in Fort Worth so 
there will be no worship service 
at the church. Members were urg
ed to attend the other churches in 
town. The appointments will be 
broadcast from the conference 
about 3 o ’clock Sunday afternoon.

Monday morning at 9 o ’clock 
the Vacation Bible School will be-

99.50
cainptata with fittingy

FEATURES GALORE. I

Sunday school begins at 9:45 
ja.m. Sunday at First Baptist 
Church w ith A. J. Blevins Jr. su
perintendent.

. ^  ,^ T h !ynulnitmboth se^iew  ™ " ’ " ’ T  ' tendent o f distribution operations
 ̂ , . . t week ’ ab 1 Prayer Workshop will meet for the Dallas Division o f Ilistri-

Sumiaj after a two * e*k. a i in the parlor in the annex for f,ut;on u p was transferred to
sence. Gayle Bowen^w-m direct the ( ,h ,ir regular study period ami (Abilene in 1949 a- superintend-

their moments of intercessory (ent „ f  l^,ne star’ s West Texas
prayer, Tuesday at 8:30 a.m. distribution properties. Two years

The "Church With The Gospel | later he was appointed to the
Glow " invites the community to j Fort Worth division as general
worship with them. manager.

• Chroma iwinging miiing-foucaf 
«*i*n 5*yaar parti warranty.

• •oooy undarcebin*. itorog , 
spot* two tOnivwi, partit<on,d.

• Ona-p'tc, itaal top. ood-rntftont 
porcalom-aaamalad.

• Dtowt'i giida ,as4y, quietly on 
tang-Rt, nylon rvmnart.

• In glao—mg 9)or WM«, ,aty t, 
11 J step ciaos.

9y / fo u n p tfo a n

AtfrAen.j

CROWELL 
LUMBER CO.

“ Everything To 
722 W Main

Butld Anythin, 
Phone 300

congregational singing and a 
choir rendition of the hymn an
them “ Close to Thee.”

The Cherub Choir will meet 
with Dr. and Mrs. M. A. Tread
well and Carol Choir with Broth
er Bowen Sunday evening at 6. 
"The Cost o f  Alcoholism in 
Money, Manpower, Character and | 
Influamfe" will be discussed at 
the Tragiing Union hour from 7 
to 8 p.m.

The Vacation Bible School will 
begin at 8:30 Monday morning 
with Gayle Bowen as the princi
pal. The school will be from June 
11 to June 15 each morning from 
8;36 to 11:15. Children from the 
ages o f 3 to 16 are invited to at
tend. Department superintend
ents are as follows: Nursery III, 
Mrs. Wqrren Chapman; Beginner, 
Mrs. W. H. Hailey: Primary, Mrs. 
Johnson Smith; Junior, Mrs. 
Frank Sayre; Intermediaf-v Mrs. 
Gayle Bowen. Included in the 
school will be Bible stories and 
scripture memory work, mission 
study, character stories, hand
crafts and a morning worship ser
vice.

WMU circles meeting Monday 
at 3:15 are: Buddin Circle with 
Mrs. H. E. Denny, Holmes Circle 
with Mrs. Frank Hodges, and Mor
gan Circle with Mrs. A E Hall- 
ford. The Logan Circle will meet 
with Mrs. Charles Layton Tues
day at 5:30 p.m. Deacons meet at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Y'outh orgaflixations and teach
ers and. officers of the Sunday 
school will meet Wednesday at 7 
p.m. and monthly church confer
ence w ill follow at 8.
• ■

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Weaver this week are 

„  I Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Sims, of Stam-

CAR AIR 
CONDITIONING

Yes, its hot enough to dream 
o f  going to some cool snow
bound place, but dreaming 
won’t make it cooler. No, if 
you have to stay here and en
dure the heat, you might as 
well stop dreaming, and do 
something real about making 
yourself more comfortable. 
Mark IV air conditioners 
from the low price o f $295 
installed.
BLEVINS MOTOR 

COMPANY

O IL FIELD
Equipment

• SURFACE CASING
• OIL STRING CASING
• TUBING
• RODS
• PUMPING UNITS
• TANKS

BOUGHT • SOLD • TRADED

IRISH DRILLING CO, INC.
208 W . Commerce— Eastland, Texas 

Pipe Yard Highway 80 East 
Office Phone 100 • 101 Yard Phone 199

at 10 o'clock.
The regular meeting "o f the 

I Church Session will be held Mon
day at 6 p.m., in the minister'i 

I study at the church.

The door to

Health
wid Freedom
The Christian Science Reading 

Room in your community R 
maintained by your Christian 
Science neighbors in gratitude 
for health and freedom found.

Release from disease, from fear 
and limitation, has ren t foe 
multitudes as they have quietly 
pondered Bible teachings in tbe 
great new light of

SCIENCE AND HEALTH
tilth Key to the SrriptMTM 

by Mery Beker Eddy
Through thoughtful study g  

this book the actual Science of 
Christ it made plain. This door 
to health and freedom is open for

• Science and Health may be ( 
read, borrowed free of charge, or 
purchased for S3 at

Christian 
Science

IIADINO ROOM
TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

2 TO 6 P. M.

tmfonutlM ramming frm fmUit 
itOmn, rhmrtk rtrrwer and Vanda? 
VAeW u afro sswr/aMt.

ford, and Mrs. Albert Coxby of 
 ̂Dallas. Mrs Sims and Mrs. Cosby 
are sisters of Mrs. Weaver.

Gel 'Em All In One Stop...
• Now you can get those camp groceries and ice 

in just one stop.
• CITY ICE now has a complete line of items that 

you will need for camping and picnicing.
• Your next stop after leaving here is Lake Leon!

C I T Y  I C E
PHONE 10 *

’ ’Headquarters for Picnicers and Campers’*

%

f h e j n i r a d e  of concea led  h e a r i n g ?

HEAR
WITH YOUR

Eye Glasses^

MOT glasses that change your appearance 

M0 horn-rimmed frames M0 dangling cord 

M0 heavy black haws NO ear button
• Here is a hearing aid that becomes a pert of tbe eye glasses 
you are now wearing It's a miracle of concealed hearing If you 
can ' come in. write for free booklet.

Will be *n Eastland at the Corntir Drug Tues
day, June 12, from 11 to 12 noon for our regular 
monthly hearing clinic. You owe it to your
self to drop by and see the new Maico hearing 
glasses, there is no “static” or clothes noise, no 
dangling cord, no ear button.

MAICO HEARING SERVICE
TIM SPURRIER. Owner

734 Butternut Abilene. Texas

The Churches of Eastland W elcome You
FIRST METHODIST CHURCh

S. Mulbarry Straat 
Tbs Ra» Richard Smith III, P stld  

Phona 24 or 12

THE FATHE£-$0N WALK

s. ntirrh School __
Morning Worship 
Youth Mooting .... 
Evening Worship __

. 9:45 
10:50 

. 6:16 
7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer It Lamar 
The Ra» Harvey Kimbler, Pastor 

Phono 82

Sunday School _______________     9i45
Morning Worship ....................................... 113)0
Training Union _________________   7:00
Evening Worship ........................    8:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
lu t i s  Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School ......... .................
Communion Service _________
Morhing Worship ___________
Evening Worship ....................
Wednesday Prayer Meeting

10:00
10:56
11:10

. 7:30 
.. 7:30

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

FocH and Halbryan 
Father C. Boatmans, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ................. ....... ....... 9:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ............. 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

701 S. Lamar
The Rev. Man rina Short, Pastor

Sunday School _____
Morning W orship___
Evening Worship ___
Training Union _____
Wednesday Evening

__ 9:45
.... 11:00 

7:30
... 7:00 
„  7:30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Ray Smith, Pastor

Sunday School .................................. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ............    11:00 a.m.
N.Y.P.S.....................................................  7:15 p.m.
Evangelistic Service ......................  8:00 p.m.
Midweek prayer meeting ..........   8:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 

„amar and Valley
The Rav. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School ......... .............  .. .... 10:00
Morning Worship _____________  , 11:00
Youth Meeting ........................ ...... ....... .... 7:00
Evening Worship ____  _____________ _ 7:46
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ____________ 7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting ....... ....... .......1__ 3:00

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Plummet and Lamar Streets

Sunday Sch ool_______ ______________ ___9 :46
Church Service ------------    11:00
Wednesday Evening Service _________  8:00

Reading Room ijpen from 2 to 6 Tue. & Fri.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

206 N. Oak Straat 
Ik e  Raa. Harl William*, Pashar

Sunday School _________ ______ _____ |
Worship Service ....... .......................... ..... 11:00
Youth Fellowship _______...........___......... g j o
Evening Worship  ...............................1 2 )

BETHAL BAPTIST CHURCH

1308 W. Malq 
. The Raa. Jamea Flaming

Sunday School ________ ............................  f|g|
Morning Worship ____ _____  , l l j# g
Training Union 
Evening Worship

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCK 
Corner Olivo and Lamar 
Ray M. Turner, Paster 

Phona 863

Church School ............  9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship......................... 11 .00 a.m.
Youth Group ____    6:00 p.m.
Vespers ................................................. 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday Prayer Service .................. 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday Choir Practice__________ 7 :00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Walaut at Valley

The Raa. Eugene H. Surface, Mialtter
Sunday Church School ______________  10 3)0
Sunday Morning Worship ......... ........ .. 11:00

HOLT TRINITY EPISCOPAL 
S. Seaman Straat

The Raa. R. A. Lewis in charge
Sunday Church School ..................... . l l :oo
Sunday Morning Services .................... 11:00

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
306 N. U m ar 

The Raa. Homer Hall

Sunday School __________ _________ ___ _ 9 45
Morning W o rsh ip ------------ -----------------  10:60
Evening Service 
Wednesday Service

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
Freddie Waldrep, Pastor— 206 North Dixie

Sunday School .......................................  10 a.m.
Morning Worship ...................................  n  B m
Evening Worship ................................. 7 :so p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ............  7:30 p.m.
Youth Worship Saturday.............................g p.m.

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Pullman Foremost

Supply Company Dairy Products

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company

EASTLAND 
LIONS CLUB

Eastland
Telegram

Eastland Drig
H. T. Waavar 

L C. Insar
Sunday Hours 

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.


